Indigenous women Inés Bonilla, Monica Morales and Flora Yepez are visiting UW-Madison this week from La Calera, Ecuador to learn and share their experiences developing a successful microenterprise in rural Ecuador to support their families and community. They are partners with UW's Wisconsin Without Borders Marketplace student organization and the Community Health and Wellbeing through Design and Microenterprise Project, a joint effort of the School of Human Ecology and the Global Health Institute. Please support them by attending these events:

**Microenterprise and Wellbeing - The Women of Sumak Muyo,** WUD Global Connections: Afternoon Conversation Series
Friday, April 17, 2:00-4:00 pm, Prairie Fire, Union South. Hear the women from Sumak Muyo share their culture and the impact microenterprise opportunities have on their families and community.

**Artisan Products Sale**
Saturday, April 18, 10 am to 1 pm, Library Mall
Please support the women of Sumak Muyo by making a purchase at a special sale this weekend! They will be selling their beautifully crafted jewelry made from colored palm tree seeds along with other textiles and leather goods from artisans in their region. Cash or check accepted.